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Open House Saturday 2-4 pm
169 Brookfield

Across the street from LAke
Ideal 128’ frontage. renovate, build new,
sever. Quiet central oakville crescent.
established family friendly neighbourhood
surrounded by magnificent new builds.

BROKeR

Open House Sunday 2-4 pm
264 Turning Leaf

BAckYArD oAsIs
Immaculate 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bathrooms
family home with private/treed backyard
oasis. salt water pool. Professionally
finished lower level. $1,469,000

LeAse $2,100
West oakville, 3 bedroom bungalow
with double car garage, sunny southwest
exposure. close to schools, shopping,
restaurants and quick access to QeW.
1 year lease preferred.

Open House Saturday 2-4 pm
3296 Summerset

DoWNsIZers DeLIGht!
Gorgeous townhome on quiet crescent
in sought after Lakeshore Woods. foUr
bedrooms and fabulous, private backyard
oasis. move-in ready. call today! $779,000

coUrt LocAtIoN
spacious and bright 4 bedrooms,
2.5 bathrooms family home. Backs on to
beautiful extensive park lands/wooded
trails. move in ready! $1,399,000

Top 1% in Canada
for Royal Lepage

To view all LISTINGS and videos go to SheilaAndLinda.com • Call today 905.825.7777

Declutter the closet
with minimalist tips
KATE’S
KORNER

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

905 338 3737
K AT E VA N D E R B U R G H . C A
JEFF MONSINGER, Broker
OAKVILLE | BURLINGTON | MISSISSAUGA | BRAMPTON | CALEDON

BUNGALOW ON 2.25 ACRES (149’ x 656’) w/OUTBUILDINGS

TOP 1%
in

4200 REGIONAL ROAD 25, MILTON - $1,749,900
3838sf of living space w/2 bed in-law suite or office w/separate entry

2567 ANDOVER ROAD
$1,380,000 - River Oaks

PREMIUM RAVINE LOT W/CUSTOM GAZEBO & PATIO

THINKING OF SELLING?

2274 ROCHESTER CIRCLE, BRONTE CREEK - $1,699,900
Fully upgraded Monarch built 3628sf, 4 bed/3.5 bath w/finished bsmt

Contact Kate today for a
market update &
home evaluation
FREE from obligation!

LUXURY 1168 SQ FT TOP FLOOR SUITE OVERLOOKING RAVINE

2300 UPPER MIDDLE ROAD W. #315, GLEN ABBEY - $799,900
Custom open concept layout, 2 bed/2 bath & loaded with upgrades!

151 ROBINSON STREET #301
$659,900 - Old Oakville

ROYAL LEPAGE REAL ESTATE SERVICE LTD., BROKERAGE
Kate Vanderburgh Team consists of three Licensed Sales Representatives & one Broker

CANADA

Each year, we declutter our lives through a crusade
called spring cleaning. It marks the transition from
wearing our winter garb to our summer digs, but no
such milestone is allotted to the seasonal transition
during fall.
This time of year is an
equally important opportunity
for simplification, especially
when it comes to cleaning out
your closet and creating the
perfect capsule wardrobe.
In theory, capsule wardrobes are a minimalist selection of items that can be easily
mixed and matched, creating a
multitude of combinations.
Saving you time and money,
this is a strategy designed to
streamline your daily clothing Royal LePage Real
Estate Services Ltd.
choices.
In practice, capsule wardrobes are more easily said than done. If downsizing to
30 items sounds impossible, there are other methods
for making more closet space:
• Set aside regular times of the year to reassess your
closet.
• Ask yourself some simple questions: Does it fit me
right now? Do I remember the last time I wore it? If the
answer is no, chances are you shouldn't keep it.
• Put items you aren't ready to purge into a box and
out of sight. The next time you revisit the box you'll see
what clothing you haven't touched since last season.
• Focus on a few wardrobe staples that will carry you
from season to season, such as external wear, accessories and shoes. These should be timeless, modern and
adaptable, much like the design behind Daniel
Wellington watches that have interchangeable straps
to complement almost any outfit.
• Add budget-friendly trendy or seasonal pieces that
refresh your style during the year but invest in highquality items you can wear in countless ways. (NC)
Contact Kate Vanderburgh, sales representative
for Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd., Broker at
905-338-3737 or by email at kate@katevanderburgh.
ca.
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